DINING SERVICES
ORGANIZATIONAL CHART

UC SANTA CRUZ

Sue Matthews
Associate Vice Chancellor
Colleges, Housing and Educational Services

William Prime
Executive Director
Dining Services

Clint Jeffries
Assistant Director

Josh Martin
Executive Chef

Vacant
Administrative Coordinator

Vacant
Bilingual Personnel Coordinator

Colleges, Housing and Educational Services

Josto Puddu
Systems Manager

Joe Baker
Systems Coordinator

Nathan Jeffers
Systems Coordinator

Trace Lemmon
Sr. Financial Analyst

Vacant
Financial Assistant

Breanna Van Osterloo
Food Safety and Nutrition Specialist

Cori Domino
Unit Manager

Dan Heichel
Unit Manager

College Nine/Ten Dining Hall

Dennis Wake
Sr. Food Service Mgr.

Jeff Wildenboer
Sr. Food Service Mgr.

Jon Avalos
Shift Manager

Lucy Russo
Shift Manager

Michael Knight
Shift Manager

Hans Butler
Sous Chef

Vacant
Sous Chef

John Hadley
Food Service Mgr.

Crown/Merrill Dining Hall

Lisa Schullis
Sr. Food Service Mgr.

Norma Luis
Shift Manager

Nikita Corbliss
"Sous Chef"

BU's

Vacant
Shift Manager

Vacant
Shift Manager

Vacant
Shift Manager

Vacant
Shift Manager

Cowell/Stevenson Dining Hall

Lily Galdezco Mijano
Sr. Food Service Mgr.

Michael Kraus
Sr. Food Service Mgr.

Mark Smith
Sr. Food Service Mgr.

Hilda Catano De Perez
Shift Manager

Reyna Cruz Rodriguez
Shift Manager

UCEN

Eva McClure
UCEN Manager

Vacant
UCEN Chef

Vince Franco
Catering Chef

Rachel Carson/Oakes Dining Hall

Denise Gray
Sr. Food Service Mgr.

Heather Parsons
Food Service Mgr.

Kunal Sinha
Sr. Food Service Mgr.

Rhiannon Halford
Sr. Food Service Mgr.

Donnie Dixon
Shift Manager

Lisa Avelar
Shift Manager

Lilia Avelar
Baking Manager

Dining Hall

Bell

2 Cooks

2 Sr. Cooks

8 Prin. FSW

12 Sr. FSW

1 Sr. Storekeeper

Cowell/Stevenson Coffee Shops

Cowell/Stevenson

Coffee Shops

Michael Kraus
Sr. Food Service Mgr.

Mark Smith
Sr. Food Service Mgr.

Hilda Catano De Perez
Shift Manager

Reyna Cruz Rodriguez
Shift Manager

Lily Galdezco Mijano
Sr. Food Service Mgr.

Vacant
Sous Chef

John Hadley
Food Service Mgr.

PERK

Michele Violic
Food Service Mgr.

Vacant
Sr. FSW

2 Jr. FSW

2 Sr. FSW

1 Senior Storekeeper

Food Service Mgr.

PERK

12 Sr. FSW

2 Prin. FSW

1 Sr. AEO

PERK

1 Sr. FSW

1 Senior Storekeeper

Oaks Cafe

Oakes Dining Hall

Denise Gray
Sr. Food Service Mgr.

Heather Parsons
Food Service Mgr.

Kunal Sinha
Sr. Food Service Mgr.

Rhiannon Halford
Sr. Food Service Mgr.

Donnie Dixon
Shift Manager

Lida Avelar
Shift Manager

Lilia Avelar
Baking Manager

Dining Hall

Bell

2 Cooks

2 Sr. Cooks

8 Prin. FSW

12 Sr. FSW

1 Sr. Storekeeper

Cowell/Stevenson Coffee Shops

Michael Kraus
Sr. Food Service Mgr.

Mark Smith
Sr. Food Service Mgr.

Hilda Catano De Perez
Shift Manager

Reyna Cruz Rodriguez
Shift Manager

Lily Galdezco Mijano
Sr. Food Service Mgr.

Vacant
Sous Chef

John Hadley
Food Service Mgr.